NEW PLYMOUTH SURF RIDERS’ CLUB PROUDLY HOST THE

24th MASTERS SURFING CHAMPIONSHIP
Celebrating 100 years since Duke Kahanamoku introduced
modern surfing to New Zealand.

EASTER 2015
TARANAKI, NEW ZEALAND
OFFICIAL ENTRY FORM
Name………………………………………………………….. Age ……………….
Address …………………………………………………………………………..….
………………………………………………………………………………………….
Cell /landline no.……………..………… E-Mail………………………………..
Please indicate your size for the Masters T Shirt SIZE………..
Entries received after 13th March cannot be guaranteed a t-shirt.

Entries close Friday, 27th March 2015
Registration at Clubrooms 6:00 pm to 8:00 pm Thursday, 2nd April 2015
PLEASE tick the division you wish to enter. One division only.
st

Age taken as at 1 March 2015

GIDGETS 3039

FEMLINS 40-49

DIVAS 50+

SURF GODDESS
60+

MICROGROMS
30-34

CADETS 35-39

GROMMETS 40-44

JUNIORS 45-49

MASTERS 50-54

LEGENDS 55-59

ICONS 60-64

SUPER GROMS 6569

SURF GOD 7074

IMMORTALS
75+

GROVELLORS
Knee & body boarders

PLEASE NOTE entry is only guaranteed to the first 128

Entry fee $75.00 per person
Make cheque payable to NEW PLYMOUTH SURF RIDER’S CLUB (tick box)
and post to P O Box 3114, New Plymouth 4341
or E-Mail to mail@npsurf.co.nz
Direct Debit to TSB Bank 153956 0517876 00 noting your name and “Masters” (tick box)

The 24th Easter Masters will celebrate the 100th Anniversary of the “Father of
Modern Surfing,” Duke Kahanamoku demonstrating surfing at Murawai, Lyall
Bay, and Sumner beaches.
There will be a special commemorative Duke K trophy presented to the winner
of the Masters Division, and a special D.K. Ladies trophy.
In addition, the major spot prize will be a handcrafted wooden laminated
surfboard worth $2,000.00

FORMAT
The first heat will commence at 8.00 am each day unless we have to travel down the coast when start time will
be advised. We have a lot of heats to get through so we will be running on time.
All heats will be 15 minutes duration unless advised by contest director of an extension.
The beach marshal will advise you when your heat is due, but it’s also important to keep an eye on how the
day is progressing. Be prepared well in advance of your heat.
Heats will commence with one blast on the air-horns and finish with two blasts.
The next heat will commence one minute after the conclusion of the previous heat so please ensure you are
“out the back” ready. No waiting for slow coaches.
The divisions will be seeded and each competitor will surf twice in their division against different surfers each
time as far as is practicable.
Points are awarded for each position – 1st = 10; 2nd = 8; 3rd = 6; 4th = 4; 5th = 4.
The four top point scorers with a combined total gained over the two heats, will contest the final. If there is a
draw of points then the person with the highest placing (1st, 2nd or 3rd) will progress. If there is still a draw then
the person with the highest single wave score from either of the two heats will progress. The contest director’s
decision will be final.
If you believe you have suffered interference to your ride please indicate by raising both arms above your head
at the end of the ride. Surfers deemed by the judges to have caused interference will be deducted 50% of their
second highest scoring wave.
Once the horn goes please boogie board or knee board your board in so you don’t confuse the judges.
Please return your rashie as soon as possible to the beach marshal arena after your heat.
If you are free surfing over the weekend, please ensure you stay well away from the competitors’ area.

As usual, the normal fare of a continuous BBQ accompanied by
heaps of nutritious finger food will be available.
Plus arrive early ( 23rd to 29th March) to enjoy the New Zealand Surf Festival
featuring NZ's only ASP international events; a SIX-STAR WOMEN’S WQS, girls and
boys PRO JUNIORS. Go to
http://www.nzsurffestival.co.nz for more information.

